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, BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY OCTOBER 22, 1921 NO. VXH
OF NEW MEXICO, COUN-
TY OF VALENCIA, "JN THE PRO-
BATE COURT.
ses are as herein set forth.
Witness My hand and the seal of
said court on this 2lst day of Sep
tember, 1321.
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk,
By IV. D. Newcomb, Deputy."
(Seal)
of erecting and completing school
building within and for the said
i'liool district No. 5 Valencia couatyNew Mexico. The rights is reservedto reject any and all bids
Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer
Per R. Pohl, deputy". .
yy of of the minutes of the board of
County commissioners, of their meet
ing held the 2Gth day of September.
1921, a the same appears of recordin my office.
Witness my hand and seal of the
board of county commissioners, this5th day of September A. D. 1921.
A. A, Gutierres),
County clerk of Valencia County.
it
her discharge as such administratrix
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of September, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. at the court room of
the Probate Court in the town of Los
Lunis, New Mexico, be the day time
and place for hearing objections, if
any there be, to said report and pe-
tition. .
(Signed) Jesus M. Trujillo,
Probate Judge.Attest I A. A. Gutierrez,
Probate Clerk. (
minutes of Meeting of
county commissionersHeld Sept. 26, 1921
The board of Couunty Commission
ers met "as per 'adjournment of the
previous meeting, on September 28,1921. There were present Hon. Da
niel Lucero, chairman of the board,Hon. Narciso Frances artd Hort. SélsS
Lobato, members, Hon. Aniceto Gu-rul- e,
chief deputy artd A. A. Gutier-
rez County Clerk.
The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.The board adjourned as Board of
County Commissioners and convened
as board of Canvassers, to canvass
the retuma of the election held Sep-
tember 20th, 1921. Due to the absence
of returns from Precinct No. 24, At-- ;
arque, the board adjourned until the
28th day of September, 1921.The board met in adjourned session
as board of Canvassers, and as no
election returns have been made from
precinct 24, Atarque, it appearing toboard that no election 'was held
in said precinct, it proceeded to can-
vass the returns of said election and
the results uere as follows:
For United States Senator,Holm 0. Bursuin, Rep. received Í988
votes.
R. H. Hanna, Dem. received 313.
A. A. Sena, Ind. Rep. received 26.
Thos. S Smith, Soc. received 1.
Amendment No. 1, For received 584
Amendment No 1 Against 719.
Amendment No 2 For 858.
Amendment No. 2 Against 484.
Amendment No 3 For 389. ;
Amendment No. 3 Against 864.
Amendment No. 4 For 807.
Amendment No. 4 Against 575.
Amendment No 5 For 559.
Amendment No. 6 Against 612.Amendment No. 6 For 514.
Amendment No. 6 Against 736.
Amendment No. 7 For .374.
Amendment No. 7 Against 055.
Amendment No. 8 For 293.
.'
Amendment No. 8 Against 1241.
Amendment No. 9 For 447.
Amendment No. 9 Against 752.
Amendment No 10 For 488.
Amendment No 10 Against 696.
Amendment No. 11 For 1002.
Amendment No. 11 Against 490.
Thereupon the board certified toftie State Canbassing Board the num
ber of votes in Valencia County, for
United States Senator and for and
against .the eleven amendments.
-- The board then adjourned as board
of Canvassers "and reconvened as
In the matter of the estate of the
late Kenneth C. G. Gunn.
NOTICE (jF HEARING OF FINA.
.iCCOUNT. -
..ut.u i uctuj fei.eu tuac un ivioi)
ah, 1921, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. at u reguiur t,o..
sion of tne rtcbate Court to be hcu.
t the coiut house,;- at Los Lima-Xe- w
Mexico, a tiearinc will be hell.
r the purpose of hearing objections
if any, to the final account and the
settlement thereof , .as filed by John
M. Gunn, administrator of the estate
of the late Kenneth . C. C. Gunn,
which final account was filed in tne
Probate Court, Valencia County
Wew Mexico, on the 21st day of Sop
tember, A. D. 1821. '
WITNESS my hand and the scr.l
. me tTobate Court for Valencia
o, this lain ,
cf September, A. D. 1921.
A. A. Gutt"-"- .
County clerk and io cler'u
: the Pmbatn. Court, Valcn.-i- a Coi.,:
.:v Mc::ico.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,' COUN-
TY OF VALENCIA, IN' THE PRO-
BATE COURT.
In re the estate of Narciso Pino.
' 'I
.; ' '
.
No. 121
1 NOTICE OF. HEARING OF FINAL
1 ACCOUNT,
Notice ig hereby given that on Mon-
day, November 7th, 1921, at the .hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. at a regular ses-
sion of the Probate Court to be held
at the CQurt House at Los Lunas
New Mexico, a hearing will be held
for the purpose of hearing objectionsif any, to the Final Account and set-
tlement thereof, as filed by Jose (An-
gel Jaramillo, the administrator de
bonis noi of the estate of the late
Narciso Pino, which final . account
was filed in the Probate Court, of
Valencia County, New Mexico orvjhe:
ara aay oí uctoDer, a. jj. lyi.Witness my "hand and the seal' of
the Probate Court for Valencia Crproceededto make the road budget
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sealedbids wili be received until 3 P. K, of
me Mh day of August A. D. 192Í, atthe office of the County School Sa-
le iuicndent, at Belen, N. M..
For the repairs of the school honsf
oí district No. 27 in the town of Lm
Chavez. I lans and specifications eaabe seen .'.t tho office of the county
Belen, N. .M;
A cae K of $25.00, is required oí
every bidiier as a forfeit in c the
sufijiul bidder fails to fuifill. a
contrae i. 'Die board of Education re
ser . es the right to reject any and Ubid..
Given this lith day of July A. Ik
1921.
Ly order of the County Beard tt
.uiication.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
NOTICE JF APPOINTMENT Ot
Aü.iíINISTÍUTOtt
Slate of New Mexico
Coun; y cf Valencia lit,In Tne i'robace Court
In the matter of the estate of Ja-lia- n
Cuavtz, deceased.
Notice is hereby givjn that the nn
dersigned wa on the 30th day of
July, i'J21, at a special session of the
Prubate court for Valencia County,
amy appoinicd and has qualified as
administrator of the estate of Julian
Chaez, deceased, of Jarales, New"
Mexico, and all persjms are hereby
nolii'ieu to present their claims, to
the undcrsigiud against said estate
within me u..m proscribed by law, or
else tho time will be barrei
Anasucia Ja:arnillo de Chavei
Administratrix, '
Jarales, New Mexico.
.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS
Vicenta Griego de Weseman,
- Plaintiff.
,vs'.Oscar Weemah,
Defendaat,
No. 2689
To Oscnr Weseman, defendant ik tbv
above styled and numbered eaua:'
You are hereby advised and BeÜÜ ;
ed that your wií, Vicenta Grieg de ;
Weseman, , uus tiny filed in tb
District Couit ti' .he Seventh Judicial '
District of .lie State of New Mexico, '
within and for the county of Valen-
cia, a complaint Against you, chart;-- . .
ing that you have abandoned her u(
failed and still fail to support her or
to contribute to her support.
That you were married t each
other in the City of Albuquerque.
New Mexico, on or about ;iie 1st isf
Of May, A. I). 1913, and th:it you u
andoavil I.e.', us abo'.e set iutili on or
day f i . '
D. 1320. nnd have nb.-cní'- yo'!iffrom the State of New Mexico, xt.4
concealed your whereabouts fict '
her.
Wherefore, she prays for absofete
divorce from you.
Now, Therefore, take notice ' tW
unless you do appear and úrnvjr ut
answer her said complaint ou or be-
fore the 9th day of September, A. D.
1921, judgement in accord-.nc- e with
her said complaint will b entered
against you herein.
The n:me and address oí the attwr
ney for plaintiff is J. A. lowt,
Socorro, New Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez,
WANTED Spanish-speakin- g l4y
agents in every city, villnge i
town in the state of New Mexico te
sell Dr. Newby's Beautypeel ; doa't
hesitate, but write. John M. Hunter,
state agent, general delivery, Albu-
querque, N. M.
BONO
WfeuseitiAeir
PRINTING
GOOD JOBS
Give It
Yours
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN THE
DISTRICT COURT?, VALENCIA
COUNTY.
The State National Bank of e.
New Mexico, and Roy
McDonald as Trustee,
Plaintiff,
No. 2369
VI.
Celia Bib! and Fermín Márquez, as
Trustee in Bankrupcy of Celia Blbo,
Bankrupt,
Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE
Notice ts hereby given that uunder
decree of the District Court for the
Couunty of Valencia in the above en
titled and numbered cause the under
signed, master appointed by the
court, will on Wednesday, the second
day of November, 1921, at the hour
of eleven, o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the front door of the
Court House in the County of Valen
cla in the town of Los Lunas, New
Mexico, offer for sale and sell to,
the highest and best bidder for cash
the following described lands and
premises: r.
A piece or parcel of land in , the
County of Valencia and at the place
known as and called Bibi in western
Valencia County and beig the land
and premises purchased from Tomas
Sandoval about, the year 1905, and
which said land and premises are oc
cupied by the said Celia Bibo as a
store and residence being the same
premises conveyed to said Celia Bibo
by Tomas Sandoval and wife by deeddated August, 22nd, 1905, and record
ed in Valencia County Clerk's officein Book O. B. at page 14, and therein
described as tract of land Ninety-fiv- e
j)5) yards in length and forty,
three; (43) yards irt width, , bounded
f n the east b lands of Tomas San-doba- l,
on the l est by a little hill, onthe south by tile pyblic highway, and
on the north by the fence and garden
cf Tomas Sandoval, and all enclosed
by a wire fence.
The nature cf the action in which
said judgement was rendered wasf ;r the foroclnaure óf a mortgage
fully described, in the complaint andin the de:ree and judgement. The
amount thereof with interest to date
of sale is the sum of Nineteen Hun
dred Forty-seve- n and seventy-fiv- e
HundredtJisXDSlkrs ($1947.75), and
the date of rendition of said
.judge-
ment or derree was the 30th day of
Ue;' irber, .190.
Jerre Haggard,i Special Master.
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
BONDS
Notice is hereby given that sealedbids will be received at my office at
Los Lun?j, New Mexico, until .12
o clock l: M. Teusday the 20th day
of Septemher A. A. 1921, for $7000.
00 (seven thousand dollars) school
building bonds of school district No.
23 Valencia Counnty New Mexico.
said bonds being dated Septemberist 1921. due and payable twenty
years after their date and optional
ut liny time after ten years after
tneir date. Said bonds to bear 6 per
cent interest payable semi-annual- ly
and to be in denominations of five
hundred dollars ($500.00) each. Prin
r.ipal and interest payable at the of-fice of the county treasurer of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, or in ' the
city of New York, U.'E. A., at the
option of the purchaser. Said bond?
are issued lor the purpose of erect-
ing and completing school . building
within and for said 3chooi district
No. 23 Valencia County, New. Mexico
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. .' j.
Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer
Per R. Pohl, deputy.
NOTICE: TO HUNTERS
Notice is hereby given that the tin
dersigned has leased for the season
1921 the Raff Lakes in Valencia, !
New Mexico, and all persons are warn
ed to respect said lease and not to i
hunt thereon during the year 1921. j
Trespassers will be prosecuted ac
cording to law.Frank Blaylack.
NOTICE OF ORDER SETTING
DATE FOR FINAL HEARING
In the Probate Court, Valencia Coun
ty, State of New Mexico.In the matter of the estate of Leoni
des P. Gurule, deceased.
It appearing to the court that P.
Gurule administratrix of the
estate of Leónides P. Gurule, deceas
ed, has filed her final report and ac
count as such administratrix, toge-
ther with her petition praying for
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, STATU
OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OF
VALENCIA. . .
The Gallup State Bartk, a corpora
tion.
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 2707.
.MariaM Padilla and Lüz B. de Pa-
dilla, his wife, Arthur Bowen, H. H.
Monroe, Julian Chavéis, if living,
and his unknown heirs if he be dead,
and all unknown persons who claim
any bright, title or interest adverse
to the plaintiff in the premises,
Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT
The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that
on the 12th day of September, 1921,
the above named plaintiff filed suitin the said court and cause against
the said defendants and each oi
them, the general nature of which
action is to quiet the title of the
plaintiff in and to the following real
estate in Valencia County, New
Mexico, to wit: .
The Southeast quarter '(SE 1--
of Section. Thirty (50). Township
elve North (T 12 N), Range
Eight (8) West cf N. M. 1'. M., con-
taining one hundrred 6i::ty (160)
acres.
numbered One !), Two (2)
and (3), the southeast quarter (SE
4) of the Northwest quarter (NW
and the SouthVest quarter (S
W of the Northeast du'irt&r (N
E 1-- 4) of Section Thirty (Sd), Tdwri
"ivo (12) North, Ran-4- i
Eight (8) West of N. M. iVM., cori
taining one hundred 6ixty and thirty- -
one hundredths (160.31) aerea.
. Lots numbered Three (3) pnd Forr j(4) and the East Half (E 1-- of the 1
Southwest quarter (SW of Sec-
tion
.Thirty (30), Township Twelve(12) North, Range Eight (j) .."c
of N. M. i', containing
" hun-
dred sixty' und fifty-thre- e hundred-
ths (160.53) acres.
The South half (S of the
Southwest quarter (SW of Sec-
tion Twenty-eig- ht (28V, the-- South
east quarter SE of tho Southf
east quarter (SE T-4-) cf Su;tion
Twenty-nin- e (29), ana the Northeast
querter NE of the Northeast
quarter (NE of Section-Thirtv-tw-(32) in Township Twelve (12)
North, Range Eight (8) West of N.
M. P. M., containing one hundred
sixty (160) acres,
The North half (N j.2) of theNorthwest quarter. (NW 4) an:i
the North half (N 2) of the North
east quarter (NE of Section
Thirty-thre- e (S3), Township Twelve
(12) North, Range Eight (8) West
of N. M. P. M., containing one hun-
dred and sixty (160 acres
The ebove described parcels contain
a total of eight hundred and
eighty-fou- r hundredths (800.84)
acres
Also the Northwest quarter (NW
4) of. Section Thirty-si- x (36).
Township Twelve (12) North, Range
Nine (9) West of N. M: P. M.
The Southeast quarter (SE 1-- 4)
of Section Twenty-eig- ht (28), Town-
ship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine
(9) West of N. M. P. M. . .,
The Southeast quarter (SE 4)
of Section (28), Township Twelve
(12) North, Range Nine (9) West
of N: M. P. M., and the Southwest
quarter (SW 1-- 4) of Section Thirty-tw- o(32), Township Twelve (12)
North, Range Nine (9) West of N.
M. P. M. -
Also the Northwest quarter (NW
of the Northwest quarter (NW
4) of Section Eighteen (18),. Town
ship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine
(9) West of N. M. P. M.
And to cancel and remove as a
cloud upon the title a certain oil and
gas lease dated the 25th of June,
1920, from J. A. Padilla and wife to
Arthur Bowen and H. H. Monroe,I whjch ,ease g recorded in Book
A-2- 0, page 284, of the rcords of Va
lencia County, New Mexico and. to
establish the estate of the plaintiffin xand to said real estate against
the adverse claims of the defendants
and each of them, and to forever
bar and estop the defendants and
each of them from having or claim-
ing any right, title, . interest or eq-
uity in said real, estate advera to
the estate of the plaintiff,, .
And you and each of you are fur-
ther notified that unless you enter
your appearance in said court . and
cause on or before the 19th day of
November, 1921' judgement will be
rendered against you by default. .
: The names of the attorneys for
the plaintiff are H. C. Denny of
Gallup, New Mexico, and Simms and
Botts Albuquerque, New Mexico,
whose office and post office addres- -
LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Couurt, Valencia Coun
ty, State cf New Mexico.
Conrad Pohlisch,
Plaintiff,
vs. (( No. 2713
Mary B. Pohlih.
Defendant.
"To the above named defendant,
M rv Ü. Pohiiscli: You are hereby
notified that suit has been commenc
ed r.amt you in the above number-
ed cause in the county, state and
court tbovo mentioned, by the abobe
named pl iintiff praying for absolute
decrcee cf divorce from you on the
grovnds of ' desertion. And you arefurther notified that unless you ap-pe- ir
at tho Court House of the coun
ty oí Valencia, State of Ne-,-v Mexico
or answer the complaint filed in this
use on or before the 3rd day of
Decen-.bcv- , 1921, at 10 o'clock in the
mornihg of said day, a decree pro
eonfo so will be entered against you?nd the relief prayed for will be granird.
The attorneys for the plaintiff are
.irnes rnd Livingston of Belen, NewVxicc.
YUr.e.-- my hand and seal of said
-- T;rt Ihir. 13th day of October, 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez.
"Hstric t Clerk.
"!v W. D. Newcomb, deputy.(Seal)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER-
IOR. U. S. LAND OFFICE AT
SAATA FE, NEW MEXICO.
AUG. 29, 1921
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Romero, of ( Blanca,N. M. who
on June 4, 1917, made Homestead
Lntry, No. ÜÓ2483, for N E 4, Sect
iiinT.6'To"'shipu 5-w:N - !
iVl-- F Meridian, has filed notice ot in
lenuon to mane a year rrooi, to establish claim to the land above dea-- i
éribed, "before U. S. Commissioner,)
at Seboyeta, New Mexico, on Oct. ;
iá, imi. .Claimant names as wittnesses:
Clifford F. Reevs, of Casa Blanca,
N. M., Irvin Hunt, of Casa Blanca,
N. M., Sam Thompson, of Casa Lan-c- a,
N. M., Robert K. Thompson, of
Casa Blanca, N. M.
A. M. Bergcre,
Register.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bitm will be received until 3 P. M. of
the rfth day of August A. D. 1921, at
the office of the County School Su-
perintendent at Belen, N. M., for the
repairs of the school house of Distr-
ict No. 3, iu the town of Los Jarales,
N. M.
Plans and specifications can be
!eer. at the office of the County
school Sujierir.tentent, at Belen, N.
M.
i A check of $25.00 is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in case the
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con
tract.
The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
1921.
By order of the Board of Education
cf Valencia County. .
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
BONDS
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at my ffice a
Los Lunas, New Mexico until 12
o'clock A. M. Tuesday the 20th day
ot September A: D. 1921 for S50OO.
00 five thousand dollars school build
ing bonds of school district No. 5
Valencia County, New Mexico. Saidbonds being dated September first
1921. Due and payable twenty years
after their date and optional any
time ten years after their date. Bonds
to be bear 6 ner cent interest payable
semi-annual- ly and to be in denomina
Hons oi live hundred dollars jíouu.
each. The principal and interest pay
able at the office of the County Trea-
surer of Valencia County, New Mex
ico, or in the city of New York U.
E. A., at the option of the purchaser.
Said bonds are issued for the purpose
Boafd of CoUnty Commissioners, and
.$i jn worm'ty withtJre provisions f Chapter 135 .section
7, laws-o- f 1921.
The revenues were computed as
follows: From one Mill levy,
$11,869.00, from delinquent taxes
$1,400.00, from Rod taxes $2,000.00,
from Forest Reserves $300.00f 1 41 K KfiQ oniru ii...,- i- iZr ,K,Xf.
ft km no
Rod No: i Q ; Lunas local roads I
$300.00. Road No. 2-- A Inside limits
irf Belen $235.00 Road No,2-- Out- -
side 'limits
.
of Belen $300.0 Road No
r i i r i i
Z-- U ueien to jaraies east oi rauruuu
$575-0-0 Road No. 3 Belen to llosque
$550.00 Road No. 4 Cubero local
baus $200.00 Road No 5. Laguna Se
bóyeta Márquez road $1,500.00 Road
".11. r.-- Grants to San Mateo road
$760.00 Road No 6-- B Grants to San
Raiael road $400.00 Koad no. 7 juos
ñas Los Lentes road $390.00 Road
No. 8 Peralta local .roads $160.00
Road No. 9 Valencia local roads
$110.00. Road No. 10-- A Los Lunas to
Gravel Pit $300.00 Road No. , 10-- B
JElJCerro Local Roads $80.00 Road
No; 11 Los Lunas to Belen bridge
East of Rio Grande $2,650.00 Road
No. 12 Gasa Colorada local roads
$790.00-Roa- d No. 13 West of Belen
to Rio Puerco. $563.00 Road No. 14-- A
Blucwater local roads $190.00 Road
No. 14-- B Bluewnter to Sawyer $920.
.
15-- A San Rafael Atarquc
Jaraloso. roads $1,070.00 Road No.
iK-- R San Rafael Acrua Fría ' roads
$200.00 Road No. 15-- C San Rafael
Seboyeta roads $200.00 Road No 15-- D
San Rafael Quemazón roads $200.
Road No 16 Moquino to Piedra Lum
bre roads $300.00 Road No. 17 Tome
local roads $150.00 Road No. 18 La
Vega local roads $200.00 Road No 19
Los Xhavez local roads $520 00 Road
v 9n Kotnpr lncal roads $200.00Vi.a $15.568.00
n.ir. nthp businesss before
the fcoard it adjourned subject to callt chAirman
rianinl Lucero.
Chairman of the board.
Narciso Francs
' Selso Lobato.r 'v ;
Attest: l A. A. Gutierrez,. , .
Clerk of the board.
State of New Mexico )
rv
. '.. ),
.
8S.
'
.
Couupty of Valencia. ) i ; .
I, A. A. Gutierrez County clerk
and Ex-O- ff icio clerk of the board of
County Commissioners, in and 'or
the cftuunty and state afpresaid do
hereliy tertify that the above and
foregolinjc is a true and complete co- -
1
umy, New Mexico, this otn aay ?rt
I October, A.. U..1921.
I A. A. Gutierrez , v
S County Clerk and io Clerk
i of the Probate Court, Valencia Co--1
nty, New Mexico.
I (Seal)
; NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
I Notice Is hereby given that at a
regulaar term of the Probate Court
in and for the County oí Valentin l
f d State of New Mexico- - held t.i ;
Gth day of September, 1921, the uh
.c.ersigned were duly appointed
of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Francisco Aragón y Baca,
deceased, late of the County of Va
I . alencia. v
1 Any persons having claims against
said estate are cUily notified by this
presents, to present the same wiui...
the time prescribed by law, otherwise,
the time will be barred.
I Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexico
this 6th day of September A. A. 1921
f Tomas Sanchez, Rosa Aragón
P. O. Peralta. N. M.
NOTICE OF SUIT
I State of New Mexico, County of Vt
I Inicia.
I In The District Court.
i Cruze Romero de Garda, plaintiff,
vs.
I Fredrico Garcia, defendant
No. 2667
To The Above Named Defendant:
You aro hérebv notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
saia court and County by tne anove
named plaintiff, in mhich the said
iPlaintiflf prays tur a:i aosolute
vorce from the defendant, on the
, I'vuim, oi aDanuonmeni anu uuu- -
support. And von are farther notifi
ed that unless you enter or cause tobe entered your appearance in said
cause on or before the 8th day of
August, A. to. 1921, judgement willbe rendered in said cause agains you
by default and th relief prayed for
will be granted.The name of the plaintiffs attor-ne- yis Heacok and Grisby, whosepost office address is Albuquerque.
.
-a. r v
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk,
"y W, D, Newcomb, vleputy.
At- -
V
.i
II
t.
r
) DE KUEVO MEXICO;
!A!0 bF VALENCIA. F.N l.A
d jour appearance ík suíq cause on
or before the lbth djiy of Juna, A. V.
OowkU I'liUKBAS. '
1. it t.ilo do Xarciso Pino. .No. 121
AVISO DE CUENTA FINAL
Avi o m por d:.i!o quo t n el
Lns, Noviembre 7, 15)21, a la hora
! (!e las 10 A. M. en una session
di la Corte do Prunbas de scr to
nidA n la casa cte Cortes en Los Lu-na- n.
Nueve Mff'ico, una session wra
twuda para oir vHjeecionos.'si hay, a
U fnenta Final y arreglo de la min:
:iia. romo oc3ta VCit Jese Anjftf"
1SJ21, judgement will be rendered in
said cus'i against you by default
and the relkf prayed for will be
granted.
The name of the plaintiffs attor-.- .
. is Klock and McGuinness, who-
se post office address i Albu'iuer-nu- e,
N. M.
JJy W. D. Newcomb, 'Deputy. ..'--- A.
A. Gutierre, -
Clerk.
'
"
'
' Jaramillo, el a .Ministrador de bonis
non d?lN estodo d?l f inado Ntir.jiso
Pino, la cual fus filada en la Corte
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADOR"
NAviso es por esta dado que en un
termino regular de la Corte de Prue-
bas en y por el Condado de Valencia
y estado de Nuevo Mexico, tenida el
dia 6 de Septiembre. 1921, los abajefirmados fueron debidamente nom-
brado executores del ultimo Test
mentó ie Francisco Aragón y Badi,finado, del Condado de Valencia.
Cualquiera persona teniendo recia
moí contra dicho estado son notifica
üoé poc eítas de 'presentar las mis-
mas en el tiempo requerido por ley o
el tiempo sera nulado. ''..
Fechada en Los Lunas, N. M. este
dia 6 üe b(.ptii!íi:brc, A. D. 1921.
de t'rucbas del Condudo de Valentja
Nuevo Mcxíío el di 3 de Octubre, A,
I). litfl.
Y'om-- o rai wsno y sfio de la Corto
fin PiMlrbta l.i Cundido ile Vnlenria,
NOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
Estada de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado do Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En Re el Estado de Vidal Va'lojos,
Aio. est día B d Octubra
A. I). 1921.
A. A. Gutiérrez,
del condado y io
I u ! ' ' :
i i ! : ' zjám - V
'i 1 outfht toJcnow- N- '
da l:t (orte de Prueba?, del l omas Sanche', Eosa Aragón.
'Estafeta;-- ' Peralta, ' M. $ ;Condado de Valonóla. Nuevo Mexico- -
(Sello)
TtTRT.ÍC NOTICE
Difuntoi .
Noticia es por esta dada qu' el ab- -
ajo firmado fue eD el día seguido da
Mayo A. D. 1921, en una Session re-
gular de la corte de Pruebas, por el
condado dc Valencia debidamente no-
mbrado y ha calificado, como admin-
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos,
finado de San Fidel, N. M. y todas
personas son son por esta notificadas
de presentat sus reclamos al abajo
firmado, encontra de dicho estado,
dentro del tiempo prescrito por. ley o
la misma sera excluida.
Daniel Vallejos,
Administrador.
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
"ItoíicTcTf suit"
in the probate court. Va
NOTICIA DZ ; NOMJ3RAM1 L'N'i")
COMO ADMINISTRADOR,
Estado de Nuevo Mexico
Condado dé Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebag.
En el estado de Francisco Salzed
finado.
Noticia es por esta dada que el a
bajo firmado fue en el dia 7 de Mar-
zo, 1921, en una session regular de li
corte de Pruebas del condado de Va-- .
lencia, debidamente nombrado y na
calificado como ad ninistrador por el
estado ele Franeis Salzedo, finado
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received untill 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921, at
the office of the County School Sup-
erintendent at Belén. N. M. for the
repairs of the school house of Distri
ct No. 1" In the totfn of San Rafael,
'N. M.
Plans and specificatrns can be
con at the office of the Countj
School Superintendent, at Belén,. N
M.
A check of $25.00 Is required of
svery bidder as a forcfelt in cr.se he
successful bidder falls to fulfil a con
tract.
The bord of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th dcy of July A. D.
1921.
By order of the County Board of
Education.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.
w I prow to)sacco11
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat tlie
lencia COUNTY, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the estate of Octa-vian- o
Baca y Barela, deceased.
Order Setting Date For Final Hear
ing. . ;
It aorearine to th3 court that Dap-I- L niel Lucero, administrator of the es
tate of Octaviano Baca y Baréla, de
tobacco that goes into Camels. v
That's why Camels are the clioice of men Whé
know and love fine tobacco. They know what mákéá
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mil- d.
They'll tell you that the expert Caniel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga-
rette smoke you can't equal no matter what you pay. '
But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.
You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.
ceased, has filed his final report and
de Grants, JN. M. y todas personas
son por esta notificados de presentar
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encor.
tra de dicho estado en el tiempo re-
querido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
vista
.Frank Montoya,
Administrador, ,
Albuquerque, N, Me i
" '' Register,
account as such administrator, toge
ther with his petition praying for his
discharge as such adtn '
State of Now Mexico,
County of Valencia,
In the Probate Court. It is therefore ordered that the 6thday of September, A. D. 1921, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the court
Salín re the estate of Francisco room of the Probate Court, in the
tovn of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be
the day time and place for hearing
objections if any there be, to said re
port and petition.
(bigned) Jesus M. TrujiIIo, .
Probate Judee A3Attest: A. A. Gutierrez, NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
.ADMINISTRATORProbate Clerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sealed
redo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the 7th day of March,
1921, at a regular session of the Pro-
bate court for Valencia County, duly
appointed and hag qualified as ad-
ministrator for the estate of Francis-
co Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and
air persons are hereby notified to pre
sent their claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.
Frank Montoya,
Administrator,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of Novembes. 1921 at
the office of the County School Su-
perintendent at Belén, N. M. for the
erection and completion of a school
State of New Mexico )
County of Valencia, . ) No
In the Probate Court )
In re the Estate of Francisca Jara-mill-o
de Sarracino. .
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was on the 7th day of
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Probate. Court for Valencia C-
ountj, duly appointed and has quali
bouse in school Dist. no. 17 of the
county of Valencia in the Village of
San Rafael." t
fied as administrator for the. estate
I Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
Plans and" specifications can be
seen at the office of tho county school
Superintendent at Belén, N. M. .
A check of f50.00 is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in case the
""iTessful bidder fails to fulfill a con
tract. ....
The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.Given this 14th day of July A. D.1921. .
By order of the board of Educati
on..
Saturnino Baca, : '
Superintendent. !
AVISO DE PLEITO '
liatado d'.- - N.un-- Mexico, Condado
de Valencia., , '
En la coTtc de Pruebas.
Cruz Somero de Garcia, quejante.
v:, VS.
Federico Garcia, acusado.
No. 2067.
Al Arriba Nombrado Acusado::,
, Es por esta notificado que un plei
late ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
persons are hereby, notified to p?e
sent there claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or e!se the tirrte
will be barred.
Felipe A. Sarracino,
Administrator,
' Seboyeta, New Mer.k-0- .
VtSs1 Vx
to ha aulo puesto encontra de usted
en la corte dé distrito y condado porla arriba nombrada quejante, en la
rual la dicha quejante pide un abso-luto divurcio del acusado, pbr abando
no y falta do soporte. Y Es ademas
notificado que si no pone o causa que
sea puesta su apariencia en dicha ca
dersigned was on the 2nd day of
Youll enjoy: the
sport of rolling May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
"i1 í
tU . UTffOLDS T."cco C.
. nin ti. c
4 i4 hdikmmiér
art to rt
'im
T . L.
usa en o !ntes del día 8 de Agosto,A. D..l!tílr jurgamento sera dado en
uic.no caso cncontrn de Vd. por des
cuido y el .ajivió pedido sera dado.em with P. AJ
' fc.1 nombre del nbncmln .1.1
te es Hcacock jihd Grisby, y su direc
cion de estafeta es Albuquerque, N.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office at --
, Santa FE, New Mexico --
Sept. 24, 1921
Notice is hereby given that Ches-ter A. Koser, of Correo, New Mexico,
who on July 27, 1918, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 033266; for all of,Section 8, Township 3 North, Range3 west, N. M. P. Meridian,, has filed
notice of intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to theland above described, before U. S.
Commissioner, at Belen, ' N. M., on
the 7th day of November, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
McKlnley Dowe Beaman of Correo,N. M., A. L. Johncock of Correo, N.
M.; H. A. Murphy of Correo, N.M.,
an W. S. Dickerson of Correo, N.M.
,
,.
-
A., M. Bergere, '
: Register. .
of the Probate Court, for; .Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
M- - and all persons are hereby noti-
fied to present their cla'ms to e
undersigned, against said estate,
within the time prescribed by law or
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejon,
Administrator.
P. O. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
A. A. Gutierre, escriba
no.
Por
FIRST thing you do next And, besides Princget some makin's Albert's delightful flavor,
papers and some Prince there's its freedom from bitá
Albert tobacco and puff away and parch which is cut out by
on a home made cigarette our exclusive patented nroi
W. D. Ncwcomb, diputado.
that will hit on all you ess! Certainly you smokjP. A. from sun up till you
slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback.
smokc cylinders!
,
Ho uso sitting-b- y and sayinr maybe vou'll cash thi:
hunch tomorrow. Do it while Prince Albert is the lobac- - Chavezthe going's good, for raan-o- - co that revolutionized pi?
NOTICE ÓF SUIT
Sate of New'' Mexico' .''.''.:
County of,' Valencia.
In the District Court.
Josefa Chavee dc Jaraniillo,
Plaintiff J
'
t' '';'v vs.:..' ',
ljcarlo Jaramilo,' ...
,
Defendant.
'..". ,,.','"
. No. 2596.
To the abve named defendant: '
Atv
The
Chavez
Block.
Neat
Market..my .to. get tlie vonb em-- for picking! It's a 'smoííphatis enough is to go to it revelation' i:i :i jimray jipa
-
.11.1and know yourself !
IELEPHOHKNo.73.
belen. N,:n.
All kinds of MEAT and GRobERItíSholesale andJíuiíI ilSW?Misfit! ü?.'T.Itn(mc lompitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
You are hereby notified that a su-
it his beefi filed against you in he
sid Court" and County by the above
Rained plaintiff, in which the said
jilRintif praya for an absolute di-
vorce on the groundi of .desertion
aud for the custody of
the minor unmarried children of said
marriage; and a small tract of land
in Valencia County, property of th
marriage conamuaity. tAd yn art ftrtbtr notified that
unlM you nt or cause to be eater
iAc actional joy smoke VARNO v 'i he one perfect polish for all furniture, autos, floors,
linoleumi, etc., at all live dealers.
Mornson & Weeks Mfg. Co. '
60 Albuquerque. M.M.
